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Abstract

Using the theory ofthe high tem perature superconductivity based on the idea of

theferm ion condensation quantum phasetransition (FCQ PT),weshow thatneither

the d-wave pairing sym m etry,nor the pseudogap phenom enon,nor the presence of

the Cu-O 2 planesare ofdecisive im portance forthe existence ofthe high-Tc super-

conductivity.W eanalyzerecentexperim entaldata on thistypeofsuperconductivity

in di�erentm aterialsand show thatthesefactscan beunderstood within thetheory

ofsuperconductivity based on FCQ PT.The latter can be considered asa universal

cause ofthe high-Tc superconductivity. The m ain features ofa room -tem perature

superconductorare discussed.
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Ithasbeen a long-standing problem to develop a theory describing thehigh tem peraturesuper-
conductivity (HTS) observed in copper oxide based com pounds. These com pounds are extrem ely
com plex m aterialshaving a greatnum berofcom peting degreesoffreedom ,which produce a great
variety ofphysicalproperties. In turn,these properties can com pete and coexist with the super-
conductivity hiding the understanding ofthe universalcause ofthe superconductivity. Asa result,
it was suggested that the unique superconducting properties in these com pounds are determ ined
by the presence ofthe Cu-O 2 planes,by the d-wave pairing sym m etry,and by the existence ofthe
pseudogap phenom ena in optim aldoped and underdoped cuprates(seee.g.[1{3]).

However, recent studies ofquasiparticle tunneling spectra ofcuprates have revealed that the
pairingsym m etry m ay changefrom dtos-wavesym m etry,dependingon thehole,orelectron,doping
level[4].Then thehigh tem peratures-wave superconductivity hasbeen observed in electron doped
in�nitelayercuprateswith a sharp transition atT = 43 K,withouta pseudogap [5].Therefore,we
can conclude thatthe d-wave sym m etry ofpairsand the pseudogap phenom ena are notnecessary
partsofHTS.RecentstudiesofHTS in chem ically doped A 3C60 [6]haveshown thatthepresenceof
theCu-O 2 planesisalsonotanecessary condition fortheexistenceofHTS.M oreover,itwasrecently
dem onstrated that strongly overdoped cuprates Tl-2201 obey the W iedem ann-Franz law perfectly
[7]. Thisfact,m anifesting thatexcitationswhich carry heatalso carry charge e,shows thatthese
quasiparticles have the sam e properties asLandau quasiparticles. This im poses serious constrains
upon thepossibletheoriesofHTS.Forinstance,thisfactdem onstratesthatthereisno spin-charge
separation [7]aswassuggested in onegroup ofproposals[8,9].On theotherhand,itiswellknown
that the superconducting transition tem perature T�

c (x) ofthe oxides appears to pass through a
bell-shaped curve as a function ofthe hole (or electron) m obile charge carrier density x (see e.g.
[3]). Here � denotesthe m aterial,say C 60 orTl-2201,etc.,and  denoteshole orelectron doping.
Itisessentialto note thatthe shape ofthe functionsT�

c (x)issim ilarin di�erentsam ples,so that
there exist em piricalform ulas,which connect the transition tem perature T�

c (x) with the carrier
concentration x.Forexam ple,in caseofTl-2201,seee.g.[7],Tc(x)= TM

c (1� 82:6(p� 0:16)2).Here
TM
c isthem axim um valueofthetransition tem perature.Thus,wecan usea sim pleapproxim ation

T
�
c (x)= T

�
1
T


2
(x1 � x)x; (1)

where thecoe�cientsT �
1
and T

2
de�ne thetransition tem perature Tc fora given hole(orelectron)

m etal,with x obviously going continuously to zero at the insulator-m etaltransition. It directly
followsfrom Eq.(1)thatthetransition tem peraturereachesitsm axim um valueTM

c attheoptim al
doping levelxopt

T
M
c = T

�
c (xopt)= T

�
1
T


2

�
x1

2

�
2

: (2)

The generalshape ofthe function Tc(x)points to the factthatthe generic properties ofHTS are
de�ned by the2D charge(electron orhole)strongly correlated liquid ratherthen by solidswhich hold
thisliquid. Asto the solids,they arrange the presence ofthe pseudogap phenom ena,s ord-wave
pairing sym m etry,theelectron-phonon coupling constantde�ning Tc,thevariation region ofx,and
so on.

Itiswell-known thatconsideration ofstronglycorrelated liquidsisclosetotheproblem ofsystem s
with abigcouplingconstant,which isthem ostim portantin m any-bodyphysics.Onesolution ofthis
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problem hasbeen o�ered by Landau theory ofnorm alFerm iliquids,which introduce the notion of
quasiparticlesand param eterscharacterizing thee�ectiveinteraction between them [10].Asaresult,
theLandau theory hasrem oved high energy degreesoffreedom and kepta su�ciently largenum ber
ofrelevantlow energy degreesoffreedom to treatthe liquid’slow energy properties. Usually,itis
assum ed thatthebreakdown oftheLandau theoryisde�ned bythePom eranchuk stabilityconditions
and occurs when the Landau am plitudes being negative reach criticalvalue. The new phase,in
which the stability conditionsare restored can in principle be again described in the fram ework of
the theory. However,itwasdem onstrated recently [11]thatthe Pom eranchuk’s conditionsdo not
coverallpossiblelim itations:theoverlooked oneisconnected to thesituation when,attem perature
T = 0,thee�ectivem asscan becom ein�nitely big.Ithasbeen dem onstrated thatsuch a situation,
leading to profound consequences,can takeplacewhen thecorresponding am plitude,being positive,
reachesa criticalvalue,producing a com pletely new classofstrongly correlated Ferm iliquidswith
the ferm ion condensate (FC) [11,12]. This liquid is separated from a norm alFerm iliquid by the
ferm ion condensation quantum phase transition (FCQPT)[13]. In such a case we are dealing with
thestrongcouplinglim itwherean absolutely reliableanswer,based on puretheoretical�rstprinciple
ground,cannot be given. Therefore,the only way to verify whether the FC occurs is to consider
experim entalfacts,which can signalto the existence ofsuch a state. Itseem sto usthatthere are
strong indicationson FC existence in high-Tc superconductors.

In thisLetterwe show thatthe above m entioned new experim entalfactsare the desirable evi-
dences and thatthey can be explained within the theory ofHTS based on FCQPT [14]. W e also
describethem ain featuresofcorresponding room -tem peraturesuperconductors.

Let us start with a briefconsideration ofthe generalproperties ofa two-dim ensionalelectron
liquid in thesuperconducting state,when thesystem hasundergoneFCQPT [13,14].AtT = 0,the
ground state energy E gs[�(p);n(p)]is a functionalofthe order param eter ofthe superconducting
state �(p)and ofthe quasiparticle occupation num bersn(p)and isdeterm ined by the well-known
equation oftheweak-coupling theory ofsuperconductivity (seee.g.[15])

E gs = E [n(p)]+
Z

�0V (p1;p2)�(p1)�
�(p2)

dp1dp2

(2�)4
: (3)

Here E [n(p)] is the ground-state energy of a norm al Ferm i liquid, n(p) = v2(p) and �(p) =

v(p)
q

1� v2(p). It is assum ed that the pairing interaction �0V (p1;p2) is weak. By m inim izing
E gs with respectto �(p)weobtain theequation connecting thesingle-particleenergy "(p)to �(p)

"(p)� � = �(p)
1� 2v2(p)

2�(p)
: (4)

Thesingle-particle energy "(p)isdeterm ined by theLandau equation,"(p)= �E [n(p)]=�n(p)[10],
and � isthechem icalpotential.Theequation forthesuperconducting gap �(p)takesform

�(p)= �

Z

�0V (p;p1)�(p1)
dp1

4�2
: (5)

Ifthe coupling constant�0 ! 0,the m axim um value � 1 ofthe superconducting gap tendsto zero,
� 1 ! 0,and Eq.(4)reducesto thatproposed in [11]
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"(p)� �= 0;if �(p)6= 0;(0< n(p)< 1); pi� p� pf 2 LF C : (6)

At T = 0,Eq. (6) de�nes a new state ofa Ferm iliquid with FC,for which the m odulus ofthe
orderparam eterj�(p)jhas�nitevaluesin L F C rangeofm om enta pi� p� pf occupied by FC,and
� 1 ! 0 in LF C [11,13].Such a statecan beconsidered assuperconducting,with an in�nitely sm all
value of� 1 so thatthe entropy ofthisstate isequalto zero. Thisstate,created by the quantum
phasetransition,disappearsatT > 0 [13].

Itfollowsfrom Eq. (6)thatthe system brakesinto two quasiparticle subsystem s: the �rstone
in the LF C range isoccupied by the quasiparticleswith the e�ective m assM �

F C / 1=� 1,while the
second by quasiparticleswith �nite m assM �

L and m om enta p < pi. Itisseen from Eq. (6)thatat
the pointofFCQPT pf ! pi ! pF ,the e�ective m assisaslarge as1=� 1. Equation (6)acquires
nontrivialsolutions at rs = rF C and FCQPT takes place ifthe Landau am plitudes depending on
the density are positive and su�ciently large,so thatthe potentialenergy prevailsoverthe kinetic
energy and thetransform ation oftheFerm istep function n(p)= �(pF � p)into thesm ooth function
de�ned by Eq.(6)becom espossible[11].

Looking now fora sim ple situation where we can solve Eqs.(4)and (5)analytically,weassum e
that�0 6= 0 and issm all,so thatwe can em ploy the standard theory ofsuperconductivity. In that
case � 1 becom es �nite,leading to �nite value ofthe e�ective m ass M �

F C in LF C ,which can be
obtained from Eq.(4)[13]

M
�
F C ’ pF

pf � pi

2� 1

; (7)

while the e�ective m assM �
L isdisturbed weakly. Here pF isthe Ferm im om entum . Itfollowsfrom

Eq. (7) that the quasiparticle dispersion can be presented by two straight lines characterized by
the e�ective m assesM �

F C and M �
L respectively. These linesintersectnearthe binding energy E 0 of

electrons,which de�nesan intrinsicenergy scaleofthesystem :

E 0 = "(pf)� "(pi)’
(pf � pi)pF

M �
F C

’ 2� 1: (8)

Equations(7)and (8)lead to the following generalresultforthe m axim um value � 1 com ing from
thecontribution ofFC [14]

� 1 ’ �"F
pf � pi

pF
ln(1+

p
2); (9)

where "F = p2F =2M
�
L isthe Ferm ienergy and � isthe dim ensionless coupling constant. Ifthe FC

contribution to � 1 becom escom paratively sm allthen � 1 isgiven by thewellknown relation,being
proportionalto theexponentof(�1=�),� 1 / exp(�1=�).

In fact,asitisseen from Eqs.(4)and (5),a Ferm iliquid with FC isabsorbed by thesupercon-
ductingphasetransition and neverexhibitsthedispersionlessplateau associated with M �

F C ! 1 .As
a result,a Ferm iliquid beyond thepointofFCQPT can bedescribed by two typesofquasiparticles
characterized by two �nite e�ective m asses M �

F C and M �
L respectively,and by the intrinsic energy

scaleE 0 [13,14].Itisreasonably reliableto suggestthatwehave returned to theLandau theory by
integratingouthigh energydegreesoffreedom and introducingthequasiparticles.Thesoledi�erence
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between the Landau Ferm iliquid and Ferm iliquid undergone FCQPT isthatwe have to increase
the num berofrelevantlow energy degreesoffreedom by adding both a new type ofquasiparticles
with the e�ective m ass M �

F C ,given by Eq. (7),and the energy scale E 0 given by Eq. (8). W e
have also to bearin m ind thatthepropertiesofthese new quasiparticlesofa Ferm iliquid with FC
cannotbeseparated from the propertiesofthesuperconducting state,asfollowsfrom Eqs.(7),(8)
and (9). W e m ay say that the quasiparticle system in the range LF C becom es very \soft" and is
to be considered as a strongly correlated liquid. On the other hand,the system ’s properties and
dynam ics are dom inated by a strong collective e�ect having its origin in FCQPT and determ ined
by the m acroscopic num berofquasiparticlesin therange LF C .Such a system cannotbe disturbed
by thescattering ofindividualquasiparticlesand hasthefeaturesofa quantum protectorate[13,16].
On the otherhand,assoon asthe energy scale E 0 ! 0,the system isdriven back into the norm al
Landau Ferm iliquid [14].

Recentstudiesofphotoem ission spectra discovered an energy scalein thespectrum oflow-energy
electrons in cuprates,which m anifests itselfas a kink in the single-particle spectra [17,18]. The
spectra in the energy range (-200| 0)m eV can be described by two straight lines intersecting at
the binding energy E 0 � (50� 70)m eV [18]. Then,in underdoped copperoxides,there existsthe
pseudogap phenom enon and the shape ofsingle-particle excitations strongly deviates from thatof
norm alFerm iliquid (see,e.g.[1]).In thehighly overdoped regim eslightdeviationsfrom thenorm al
Landau Ferm iliquid areobserved [7,19].Allthesepeculiarpropertiesarenaturally explained within
am odelproposed in [13,14,20]and allow onetorelatethedopinglevel,orthechargecarriersdensity
x,regarded asthe density ofholes(orelectrons)perunitarea,to the density ofFerm iliquid with
FC.W eassum ethatxF C correspondsto thehighly overdoped regim eatwhich FCQPT takesplace,
and introduce the e�ective coupling constantgeff � (xF C � x)=xF C . According to the m odel,the
doping levelx atx � xF C in m etalsisrelated to (pf � pi)in thefollowing way:

geff �
(xF C � x)

xF C
�
pf � pi

pF
�
p2f � p2i

p2F
: (10)

Considernow two possible typesofthesuperconducting gap �(p)given by Eq.(5)and de�ned
by interaction �0V (p;p1). Ifthis interaction is dom inated by a phonon-m ediated attraction,the
even solution ofEq. (5) with an s-wave,or an s+ d m ixed waves,willhave the lowest energy.
Ifthe pairing interaction �0V (p1;p2)isa com bination ofattractive and repulsive interaction,a d-
wave odd superconductivity can takeplace(see e.g.[21]).Butboth an s-wave even and d-wave odd
sym m etrieslead toapproxim ately thesam evaluesofthegap � 1 in Eq.(9)[14].Therefore,thenon-
universalpairing sym m etriesin HTS arelikely theresultsofthepairing interaction,and thed-wave
pairing sym m etry cannotbe considered asabsolutely necessary forHTS existence,in accord with
experim ental�ndings[5]. Ifonly d-wave pairing would exists,the transition from superconducting
gap to pseudogap can takeplace,so thatthesuperconductivity willbedestroyed atthetem perature
Tc,with the superconducting gap being sm oothly transform ed into the pseudogap,which closesat
som e tem perature T� > Tc [20,22].In thecase ofs-wave pairing we can expectthatthepseudogap
phenom ena do not exists,in accordance with the experim entalobservation (see [5]and references
therein).

W eturn now toconsideration ofthem axim um valueofthesuperconducting gap � 1 asafunction
ofthem obilechargecarriersdensity x.Beingrewritten in term sofx and xF C related tothevariables
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pi and pf by Eq.(10),Eq.(9)takestheform

� 1 / �(xF C � x)x: (11)

Herewe take into accountthattheFerm ilevel"F / p2F ,the density x / p2F ,and thus,"F / x.W e
can reliably assum e thatTc / � 1 because the em pirically obtained sim ple bellshaped curve Tc(x)
should reectonly a sm ooth dependence.Then,instead ofEq.(11)wehave

T
�
c / �

�
�
(xF C � x)x: (12)

In Eq. (12),we m ade the naturalchange � = ��� since the coupling constant � is�xed by the
propertiesofm etalin question. Now itisseen thatEq. (12)coincideswith Eq. (1)producing the
universaloptim aldoping levelxopt= xF C =2= x1=2 in linewith theexperim entalfacts.

Letusm akeherefew rem arks.In Ref.[23],HTS wasobserved in such fulleridesasC60,CHBr3,
and CHCl3.In thecaseofholem etals,theTM

c ratioswerem easured forC60/CHBr3-C60/CHCl3-C60,
and thesam eratioswerealso found fortherespective electron m etals[23].Itfollowsfrom Eq.(12)
thatam ong theseholedoped fullerides,theTM

c ratiosforC60/CHBr3-C60/CHCl3-C60 haveto bethe
sam easin thecaseoftherespective electron doped fulleridesbecausethefactor�,related to hole
orelectron doping,dropsoutoftheratios.W ebelievethatourcalculationspresentevidencesto the
correctnessoftheseexperim entalfacts.Then,itwasalso shown thata Ferm iliquid with FC,which
exhibitsstrong deviationsfrom the Landau Ferm iliquid behavior,isdriven into the Landau Ferm i
liquid by applying a m agnetic�eld B .This�eld-induced Landau Ferm iliquid behaviorprovidesan
A + B T2 dependenceoftheresistivity �.A re-entranceintothestrongly correlated regim e,when � is
a linearfunction ofthetem peratureT,isobserved ifthem agnetic�eld B decreasesto som ecritical
value B cr [24]. W e expectthatthe sim ilarbehaviorcan be observed in case ofstrongly overdoped
high-tem perature com poundsatthe tem peraturesT ! 0. Ifthe superconductivity isdepressed by
thecritical�eld B c,theT2 behavioroftheresistivity �can berestored at�eldsB cr > B c.W eassum e
thatthisbehaviorwasobserved in overdoped Tl-2201 com poundsatm illikelvin tem peratures[7,25].

Asan exam ple ofthe im plem entation ofthe previousanalysisletusconsiderthe m ain features
ofa room -tem perature superconductor. Asfollows from Eq. (9),� 1 � �"F / �=r2s. Noting that
FCQPT takesplace in three-dim ensionalsystem satrs � 20 and in quasitwo-dim ensionalsystem s
atrs � 8 [26],we can expectthat� 1 of3D system com prises10% ofthe corresponding m axim um
value of2D superconducting gap,reaching valuesashigh as60 m eV forunderdoped crystalswith
Tc = 70 [27].On theotherhand,itisseen from Eq.(9)that� 1 can beeven larger,� 1 � 75 m eV,
and onecan expectTc � 300K in thecaseoftheswavepairingasitfollowsfrom thesim plerelation
2Tc ’ � 1. In fact,we can safely take "F � 300 m eV,� � 0:5 and (pf � pi)=pF � 0:5. Thus,we
can conclude thata possible room -tem perature superconductor hasto be a quasitwo-dim ensional
structureand hasto bean s-wave superconductorin orderto getrid ofthepseudogap phenom ena,
which trem endously reducesthetransition tem perature.Thedensity x ofthem obilechargecarriers
m ust satisfy the condition x � xF C and be exible to reach the optim aldoping level. Itisworth
noting that the coupling constant � is to be su�ciently big because FC giving rise to the order
param eter�(p)doesnotproduce by itselfthe gap �. Forinstance,the coupling constantcan be
enhanced by intercalation orby som e kind ofa disorder. Itispertinentto note,thatFCQPT can
take place in three-dim ensionalm etals atthe usualm etallic densities,asin heavy-ferm ion m etals,
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when thee�ectivem assissu�ciently large[24].In thatcase,thepotentialenergy can easily prevail
over the kinetic energy leading to FCQPT atsu�ciently high densities. Then,we can expect the
appearance ofHTS ifthe coupling constant is large to ensure high values ofthe superconducting
gap.

In sum m ary,we have shown by a sim ple self-consistentanalysisthatthe generalfeaturesofthe
shape ofthe criticaltem perature Tc asa function ofthe density x ofthe m obile carriersin m etals
and the value ofthe optim aldoping xopt can be understood within the fram ework ofthe theory of
high-Tc superconductivity based on FCQPT.W ehavedem onstrated thatneitherthed-wavepairing
sym m etry,northepseudogap phenom enon,northepresenceoftheCu-O 2 planesareofim portance
fortheexistenceofthehigh-Tc superconductivity.Ourtheory explainstheexperim entalobservation
thatastronglycorrelatedFerm iliquidinheavilyoverdoped cupratestransform sintoanorm alLandau
liquid.Them ain featuresofa room -tem peraturesuperconductorhavealso been outlined.

Thiswork wassupported in partby theRussian Foundation forBasicResearch,No 01-02-17189.
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